
BABY’S ECZEMA
Top of Head Covered with 

Scales Which Peeled off 
Taking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA
Now Six Years Old with Thick 

Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.

"M y  baby was six weeks old wben
the top of her head became covered 
with thick scales, which would peel 
and come off, taking the hair with it. 
It would soon form again and be as bad 
as before. My doctor said it was 
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment, 
which did no good. I then tried C uti- 
cura Soap and Ointment. 1 washed 
her head in warm water and Cuticura 
Soap and gently combed the scales 
off. They did not come back and her 
hair grew ont tine and thick. She is 
now a year and a half old, and has no 
trace of Eczema.”

MRS. C. W. BORGES. Iranistan 
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 21, 1898.

CURE PERMANENT
Mrs. Barges writes Feb. 28, 1903:
“ My baby, who had Eczema very 

badly on her head, as I told you before, 
after using the Cuticura Rera-dies was 
cured. She is now six years old, and 
has thick hair and a clean scalp.’*

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of 
emollients and greatest of skin cures. 
This is the purest, sweetest, most 
speedy, permanent, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of infants 
and children, as well as adults, and is 
sure to succeed when all other reme
dies and the best physicians fail.

Sold throughout th« world. Cuticura Resolvent, 50c. (In 
form of Chocolate Coated Pills, Me. per vial of fit)). Oint
ment, 60c.t Soap, V5c. Potter Drug & Ghent. Corn., Boston. 
Sole Props, o r  Send for “ The Great Humour Cure."

There was a rattling In the keyhole.
the door opened and in walked the hila
ban I. l ie  stood gaping at the two wo
men. but not foe long. Ilia  wife turned 
up m him.

-W ho Ik tl»N creature whom you have 
to meet you when you come home from 
business?**

“Indeed, my dear, I don’t know. 
\V! at brought you home so suddenlyT*

“Rus. ell Ewing, do you think to ini 
pose ii]ton me by such a denial? But of 
course— how can I erpeet—neither wil’ 
admit auytl ng. I want you both to un 
deratnn 1 that before this shameless wo
man leaves this horse I'll know whe 
she is. Oh. Russell, how could you?”

“Ask her.” said the husband, “if sh< 
ever saw me before.**

There was no need to ask. The worn 
an turned away, hiding her face, plain 
ly showing that she was not entirely 
shameless.

“She admits her and your guilt,” 
moaned the wife. “Oh, Itussel 1!”

“Well. I'll lie hanged!” exclaimed th< 
husband in real or feigned astonish
neat.

Before he could stop his wife she had 
gone to the telephone and called for a 
policeman. The stranger made a move 
to get out of the front door, but Mr 
Ewing stopped her. Then there was 
wrangling between the husband and 
wife, which was interrupted by the 
coming of the policeman.

“Take that woman to the station.” 
said Mrs. Ewing, “and hold her till she 
agrees to tell who she is; then send for 
me.”

The officer agreed to hold the woman 
on a charge of trespass if Mrs. Ewing 
would promise to appear against her. 
Ti e promise was made, and the wom
an was led away.

The next hour at the Ewing home 
was one of keenest misery. Mrs. Ew- 
lug locked herself in her room, and her 
lamentations coukl lie heard all over 
the house. Mr. Ewing paced between 
the sitting and dining rooms with a 
rueful face. During his wife’s absence 
he had been used to going out soon 
after bis arrival at home and getting 
h i» dinner. Now he had no appetite and 
did uot go. Finally he took an evening 
ninar from hi:«« norket ap.'l tried to
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AVegelable PrepaMliou Tor A s
similating live Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I .N t A N I S / f  H1LOKEN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

z w ^ rs o u  a x w c n p irc u a i  
A S aU -Mx.tmmi •
KxA.lU SJM-
iéutf fwrf <*

Apeifect Remedy lorConstipa 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,(Convulsions .Feverish
ness ;.iul L o s s  o f  S l e e p .

Facsimile Signature of
G(L&ì̂ fltUé£#-

n e w ’ Y O R K .
— I.ll lilt nmtwirr—

CASTORI!
fo r  Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Itevi 
Always Bought
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED.

In 
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FgT SJ tlioir d»‘viio(mient—11* If h century 
Bsyfoa < f expert e*re in making them 
I f w * .  super.or to nil others
Wo me specialists In growing 

•r and vegetable so e d r  
0 0  b u e j A nnual free.
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read. Suddenly he started. An an
nouncement in the paper wnu tde cause, 
l ie  mad it aT i'n  and ag ii.i. then rushed 
coat airs. 1 1 Mir.g a little room \v’<ere \ 
he k-.pt n de k. lie wa « :*prlsed to sue 
it ha i been rilled. Bus’ ii.g town d it. i 
he thrust bis hand Into a certain p'ge >: 1- - 
bole and tu:n:*d pule. For a moment 
he stood In deep thought, then run 
downstnir: to the telejdime and (.‘ailed 
up the p dice station.

“ I’m E*v g. Have you get tlie wo u- 
nn y* u took from my in ir e ? ”

‘ Yes.”
“Search her. Let n..* know what you 

find.**
“ All rig! t. Hold the w!r? ”
Ewing h dd the wire for fully ten 

minutes, then there was a ring.
“Weil?**
“Wo bearched her and foiiud a pa

per.”
“What pap-'r?”
“ it's  c  v.lll.”

D.niidV B R E D  S T E E R S .

Them ForL lttle  Profit In Fe«>dln*
U o e f  f*u r| > o i4e« .

At er experimenting with beef bred 
and dairy bred (Jersey and Holstein) 
stee-.s the Iowa experiment station 
roacues the following conclusions, in 
evert point Just what practical experi
ence lias taught feeders and slaughter
ers <Jf cattle:

Dairy type steers show a consider
ably higher percentage of offai and a 
lower dressing percentage.

Dairy type steers carry higher per
centage of fat on internal organs, 
thereby increasing the total weight of 
cheap parts.

L ie f  steers carry higher percentage 
of valuable cuts.

Beef type steers furnish heavier, 
thicker cuts. They are more evenly 
and neatly covered with outside fat,

CAUGHT REI) HANDED
f Origin.al.]

Young Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ewing 
married for love. There was no money 
in the family except such as belonged 
to Mr. Ewing’s aunt, a spinster of for 
ty, who possessed a largo fortune. This 
Indy had made several wills, at last 
making one leaving all her property to 
her nephew. R umhcII. But, the testator 
b« ing a lnulthy woman, there was lit
tle hope that the young couple wo*Id 
Inherit the fortune, at least not for a 
long while. Meanwhile by pinching 
they managed to get along.

One summer after a great deal of 
hard work servant’s work-—Mrs. 
Ewing found it necessary to recuperate 
ai a farmhouse.

She soon tired of the farm, and. 
without notifying her husband, whom 
sin* knew would object, she packed her 
traps and took a train. She reached 
the city and iter home shortly before 
her husband usually came home from 
business. What was her surprise to 
see coming down the stairs a well 
dressed woman about her own age and 
quite as comely.

“Well,” gasped the wife, astonished, 
“what are you doing here?”

Now, till this moment Mrs. Ewing 
had never doubted her husband’s fidel
ity. But coming home unexpected to 
find a young woman In the house with- j 
out even a servant to chaperon her j 
was too much for the w ife’s faith. She j 
looked daggers at the woman, w ho! 
trembled before her.

“You hussy! You shameless thing! 
How dare you come here when I am 
not at home? Have you been here ev | 
ery evening to receive my husband on 1 
Ills return from business?”

A sudden Intelligence came to the 
stranger’s eyes, but she made no reply; 
she simply hung her head.

“Who are you?” asked the outraged 
wife.

No answer.
“I ’ll find out who yon are before you

Christmas
Offerings

= ü
V ¡MJ Shall vve have 

Christmas?
the pleasure of making you happy before

Embracing An Opportunity

You can save on your purchases from a third to one half 
over any other place you may go.

One third off on suits or overcoats and the same on beau
tiful silk waists for the ladies. No nicer presents.

All manner of ready to wear garments for ladies, mis- 
sess and children really at after the holiday prices. /

By coming to the store and asking the price of any of 
these things and many others you will find it all true.

We have not made any list prices but come and see.

Oallovray ( haracteriN tlrs.
As grazers tin* Hallo ways have but 

few equals, and, being protected by 
heavy coats, they are able to rustle for 
themselves in the worst kind of weuth 
er, says Farmers Advocate. On the I 
range, under the hardest kind of con j 
lilt Iona. the Galloway bulls are always I 
found to be active aud unusually pro | 
IMc, another point which is doing much | 
to bring them lato general favor. Per ; 
haps the m >st valuable characteristic 
of tne breed, however, Ik their compar
ative freedom from most of the com
mon bovine diseases. It is a recog
nized fact among English veterinarians 
that amoug Galloways examined for 
export a case of tuberculosis is the 
rare* exception. Among many of the 
other breeds as many ns 40 per cent of 
certain herds have been known to react 
to the tuberculin test. The Texas fever 
tick is also said to have a hard time 
burrowing through the coat of a good 
healthy Gallow ay.

A lw a y s  
at the  

rout

F atten in g  Litnibs.
A good way to fatten lambs and now 

in common practice in some localities 
is to sow rape in corn and then turn 
in the lambs and let them eat rape and 
corn both. No combination involving 
so little expense and labor will pro
duce greater growth in sheep and 
lambs.

C o f f e e  Perfection
W e have been 
roasting coffee

selectin g , blending, and 
for over h a lf a century. 

G o l d e n  G a t e  is the result of our long 
coffee experience. We cannot improve it. 
Could not make it better i f  we tried. 
No one knows how to blend it but ourselves. 
G o l d e n  G a t e  is fragrant— delicious.

High grade grocers sell it. 1 and 3 lb. a:oma-tight tins.

J .  A .  F O L G E R  (EX C O . .  S a n  F r a n c i s c o
C a U b l i s h e d  i n  1 8 5 0

l ^ e e d l n «  Y o a n g  Pise*».
I f  young pigs shortly after weaning ; 

or Immediately after weaning are fed 
an excess of corn they will make rapid 
development for a short time and will 
become fat, but the growth will event
ually be hindered so thut when the | 
I ual age is reached for marketing | 

such pigs they will uot be nearly as j 
large as if they had been fed more | 
protein during the months immediate- j 
ly following weaning.

Another great evil resulting from j 
excessive corn feeding is found in the | 
deteriorating influence which it exerts j 
on constitution. Being deficient In pro- | 
tein, the tendency is eventually to re
duce size; being deficient in ash. it 1 

tends to reduce too much the size of > 
bone. It also results in a general 
weakening of the pig’s system and j 
makes the animal fall an easier prey I 
to disease.—Farmer.

Nasal
gatarrm

In  all its  rt.v jes th tr e
nhuu’.d b« clMUiundid. (L,

Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanses, sootbdg and henlit
ike diseased nviinbraue.
I t  cu res catarrh  aud drives 
«way a  cuid in  the head
quickly.

C r e a m  B a l m  is placed Into  the nostrils , spreads 
over the m em brane and is absorbed. R e J a f ia  im 
mediate and a  cur® follow s. I t  is  n o t drying—does 
not produce sn ce rln ". L arge  S '.’.a, 80 eenta a t Drug
g ist* or by m a il; T ria l S iz e , 10 eenta by  m ail.

E L Y  B R O T H E R S , 58 W arren  S treo t, Now Y o rk

ELLIS& KEYT

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 

for the county of Polk.—Department no. 2. 
Minnie Campbell, plaintiff J 

va. /
Arthur Campbell, dft. )
To Arthur Campbell, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF T11E STATE OF 
Oregon: You are hereby required to appear 
and answer to the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit on or before the 
expiration of six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons, to wit: on 
or before the 22nd day of December A. I). 
1905. and if you fail to answer, for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the said 
court for the relief prayed for in her said com
plaint, and will take a decree therefor, to wit: 
A decree of divorce disolving the marriage 
relation now existing between plaintiff and 
defendant and changing the name of plaintiff 
from Minnie Campbell to her maiden name 
to wit, Minnie Thompson, upon the grounds 
of wilful desertion and abandonment of plain
tiff by said defendent for more than one year 
next preceeding the filing of the said plaintiff 's 
complaint and for such other relief as plain
tiff may be entitled therein.

The date of the first publication of this 
summons is the 10th day of November A. L). 
1905., and the date of the last publication1 
thereof, is the 22nd day of December A. D. 
1905, and is published by order of the Hon. 
William Calloway, judge of said court, duly 
made and entered at chambers in the city of 
McMinnville, Yamhill county, Oregon on 
the4th day of November A. I). 1905.

ED. F. COAl), 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

R e g u la to r  L in e .
PO RTLAN D-TH E D A L L E S  ROUTE.

Steamers:
Bailey Gatzert 
Regt?iuier 
Dalles City  
Metlako

C onnect ing  at Lyle with the

Oclumbia River and Northern
Railway Com pan y  for

Wahkaicus, Daly,
Centerville Coldendaie

and all o ther K lick ita t valley points.

Steam ers leave Portland daih ,  excep t Sunday, a t  \ 
7 a . in ., connecting a t Lyle with C. R . A N . tra in  for 
Goldendale a t  5:80 p. in ., tra in  arriv ing a t Golden- j 
dale a t  7.85 p. m . Steam ers arrive T h e Dalles 0:3d 
p. m . S teenier leaves The Dalles daily, excep t Su n 
day, a t  7:30 a . m . C R  As N . tra in  leaving Golden- 
dale at 0 :10 a m connects with th is steam er tor Port- , 
land, arriving at Portland a t  6 p m.

F or detailed inform ation of tickets, ‘ 
berth reservations, e tc ., call or write I 
to Alder street wharf, Portland, Or.

H. G. CAM PBELL, Manager.

Summons.

Summons.

D a lla s  - Oregon*

O U R H E C O R D
\ 40  Y E  AMS  
\ o f  C U B ES

Catarrh, Scrofula,

With medicines as with other things, the surest test of 
Worth is the length of time they have the confidence of 
the people. The efficacy of S. S . S . has been thoroughly 
proven by experience, and so successful has it been that 
today it is the best known and most widely used blood 
remedy in the world. For diseases such as Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers. Contagious Blood Poison, and othertronbles 
due to an impure and poisoned condition of the blood, no remedy acts so 
promptly and thoroughly as does S. S. S ., and thousands throughout the 
country, cured of such diseases, are daily recommending it to others sim i-1

OF EXISTENCE HAVE BEEN 
FORTY YEAR*.* OF CORES• S. S. S. is a b lo o d  purifier of the highest 
order, eontai ning properties necessary to cure blood troubles of every character, 
and which tuake it the greatest of all tonics. It goes into the blood and drives 
out any and all impurities, and makes this stream of life strong and healthy, 
and when this isdonediseasecannot remain. Being made entirely from roots! 
berhs and harks, chosen for their healing, purifying and building-up proper- ] 
ties, it does not injure any of the delicate organs or tissues of the body asdt 
those medicines which contain Potash. Mercury. Arsenic or other harmful min I 
era s, bnt cures safely as well as permanently. S. S S reaches deep seated 
and inherited cases on which the ordinary Sarsaparillas and tonics hnve nc 
effect. It is no experiment to use S. S. S  ; it is a remedy with a record it 
baa proven ita worth and ability by its forty years of cures. If vou need a 
kiood remedy begin the use of S. S  S  ; write us about vour ease and let on. 
physician* advise yon and send book on the blood; no charge for either.

THE SW IFT SPECIFIC  C O ., ATLANTA, CA.

L\vin’g uttered a c r j  of delight. He 
directed that the woman itnd the will 
should both be held without fall till hh
arrival, then, dropping the receiver, 
wont to his wife’s roam and called:

“My. dear. It’s all explained. Aunt 
Agatha Is de*i 1. That woman who was 
here mlist Iv* my eous'u Marla, who 
was the 1 ;st le g ‘tee before me. She 
came hero to steal the will, and she 
suoceede . Fn* they have searched 
her and found It.”

The door w.*m nn’o-kod. and the 
we pin-: wife threw herself luto lie" 
husband’s arms.

Ilis  surmise was correct. His cousin, 
wh un h 1 h a ’ nc\o soon, had stolen 
the will wblcn ke; t her from the prop 
m nj and when ••augh* ha l |duy* d tu 
role of her c usin’s paramour, ho^inr; 
to escape with tin pup

E D IT H  F. BA K ER

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for Polk county 
Mary J .  Black, plaintiff. ) 

vs.
M a rg a re t J .  M a s te n n n ,Jn n .
T. Mastersoli. Myrtle Mas- 
ieisoti, Clarissa M astersoli.
David M astersoli, O. B.
Masterson, Leona Master- 
son. Ella Hewitt,A. Hewitt,
Jonathan R. Masterson,and j 
A. O. Fa dconer, Defen- 
(leufes. i

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, 
for Polk county.
Mary J .  Black, plaintiff, 'i 

vs.
Vincent J .  Tumidge, Aman- | 
da Turnidge, Eliza Stakely, j 
Thomas Stakely, Jessa A. |
Turnidge, James C. Tur- I 
nidge, Sarah Turnidge, Wil* | 
liam Turnidge, T. E. Tur- | 
nidge, John Turnidge, Alice j 
Turnidge, Jasper 1). Tur- j 
nidge, Bell Turnidge, Frank \
Turnidge, Anna Turnidge, j 
Theodocia J. Hardin, J .  C.
Hardin, Adelia J. Pound,
James R. Pound, Elizabeth 
Turnidge, Mary J .  Albright,
J .  J . Albright, Rosetta E.
Pollard, Jacwb R. Pollard,
Kutha F. Kincaid. James 

i H. Kincaid, George A.
Campbell, Nannie Cauip- 

j bell, Anie L. Wilson, Wil
liam Wilson, Dcvie E. Hig- 

I don, John D. Higdon, Les- | 
j ter A. Campbell, Martha [
| .Vladux, Julius Madux, De
fendants. J

| To .Jesse A. Tumidge, James C. Turnidge, 
Sarah Turnidge, Mary J  . Albright, J .  J .  
Albright, Rosetta K. Pollard, Jacob R. 

fljl’ollare, Kutha F. Kincaid, James H. Kin
caid, George A. Campbell, Nanie Camp
bell, Anie L. Wilson, William Wilson, l)ov 
ie K. Higdon, John I). Higdon, Lester A. 
Campbell, Martha Maddux, Julius Mad
dux:
1N THE NAME <>F THE STATE ()F

, Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you I 
in the above entile suit, on or before six weeks 
from the date of the first publication, of this 
summons, which date of first publication is 
the 27th day of October, 1905, and if you fail 

j **<• to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
j will take judgement against you for the relief 
| prayed for in plaintiff’s complaint on file here

in, to-wit: For a decree of the above named
court, reforming and correcting a certain war
ranty deed of conveyance dulv executed and \ 

I delivered to Henry _olmstead: by

involved in coin and stock $112,500. 
nttd was paid by a party of busi- 
nens men for a ppecilie for Bright's 
dihCHse am! diabetes, hitherto ineura- 
hl** diseases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of the specific November 15 
1000 They interviewed aenrea of the 
cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable eases, and administered it 
with the physicians fur judges. Up 
to August 25i.lt 87 per cent of the test 
cases were either well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen percent 
of failures, the parties were satisfied 

I and closed the transaction. The pre- 
I codings of the investigating commit- 
j tee aud the clinical reports of the test 
I eases were published and will be mail- 
I ed Iree on application. Address John 
| J .  Fulton company, J09 Washington 

street, San Francisco, California.

C H U R C H  DIRECTORV.

I Preaching hours at, I I  and 7 :30.
M R . C H U R C H .

Preaching Sunday morning and ev- 
I ening. Sunday school at 9 :45. Ep- 
i worth league at fi :8t Prayer meeto- 
i ing Thursday evening.— A. C. Black- 
I unbury, pastor,

B A I ’T I f i l  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y. 
P. U. at 6 :30 . Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J .  B. Thompson, 
pastor.

* PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Preacning Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.—D. J .  Becker, 
pastor.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bible 
•lass and prayer meeting Thursday 

evening.—G. L. Lobdell, pastor.

K V A N U K IJC A L  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Christian 
Endeavor at 6 :30. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. — C. C. Poling, 
pastor,

nidge and Ruthann Turnidge, his wife on the 
ernia 10t)' ° ! November, 187.5, so that the de-

To Margaret .T. Mast**rson, John T. Maater- 
son, Myrtle Masterson, Clarissa Masterson,
David Masterson, O. B. Masterson, Leona i . .. - . .. , . . , ' r  — -------
Mu-tenem, Ella Hewitt, A. Hewitt, June- "««ptiyn °f the land intended to be conveyed 
than R. Mastemon and A. O. Faulconer the ftH follows to-wit: A
above named defendents: ceitain tract of land known as apart of the

N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF donation land claim of James a. M organ and

Corvallis and Eastern Railroad.
T I M E  C A R D  NO. 24 .

No. 2 for Yaijuinu :
I,Bi.ver Alliuny........................ 12 :45
Leiive* C oivsllie .................... I ;4'>
Arrives Y aqu ina.................... 6 :45
No. 1 returning :
Leaves Y aqitin a...................  7 :15
Leoves Corvallis ..................11:30
A rrives A llia n y .......................12:15
No. 3 for Albany- Detroit :
Leates Albany for Detroit. . 7 :30
Arrives D e tro it......... . 12:30
No. 4 from Detroit
Leave* Detroit ...........  1 :30 |
Arrives Albany......................  B :30 |
No. ff fo r  A lb a n y
Leaves Corvallis .................. f> :30 i

John'Tur I Arrive« Albany ....................  7 :10

Srlffftlon of «ft««.
It la « gts*! plan to start th«* young 

tow to br»a*ding the season befoif It Is 
desired to dispose of old or undesira
ble animais. Hows having superior 
qualifications as breeders or mckleit 
•hi>uId not l»e disposed of until there Is 
• noticeable decline.

O REG O N , you and each of you are hereby 
required to appear and answer the Complaint 
filed against you in the above entitled suit, on 
or before six weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this summons, which date of 
first publication is October 27th 1905: and 
if you fail so to answer, for want there. ., the 
plaintiff will take judgement against you for 
the relief prayed for in plaintiff’s complaint 

I filed herein, to-w it: for a decree of the above 
named court, reforming and correcting a cei- 

z . , , i n i r  .»„a fcain w arranty deed, of conveyance made ex- 
o f  cttrr> ,n *  , touted and delivered to C . Ragsdale and 

H. Olmstead'by H. Masterson and Margar
et J .  Masterson his wife, on the 29th day of 
May 1875; so that the description

conveyed by said deed 
to-wit: Peiug a p a r t  of

the donation land claim  of Jam es N. Morgan 
j and Ciaritida Morgan his wife, more particu* 
| lariv described as Not. No. 4974 certificate 
| No. 3825, in Polk countv. Oregon, l»eing *he 

southwest quarter the north half of the south 
east quarter, and lots 5  »nil ii of section 14 in 

| T. fi. S . R . 8. \V., and containing 285 acres 
j and for Mich other relief rnav be equitable.
I B) an order: dated October 2«, 1905, and 

issued by Ed. F. Coad. county judge for Polk 
I county Oregon. This summons is served by 
j publication thereof, foe six weeks as  by law 
t directed, in the Polk County Iteiuix»r, a 

newsi>aiier. of general circulation, 
j ’Mil iMhed in Dallas Polk County Oregon.J . T. SIM I’M)N
• A ttorney for plaintiff.

snow superior marbling in fle'sh, a le  of 
a clearer white color In fat ami a 
brighter red In the lean meat, but there 
is little difference in fineness of grain.

The low price paid for dairy steer»
may lie due partially to prejudice and
to the greater expense
Felling the low grade carcasses, but It
la chiefly due to an actual inferiority
iu the carcasses. , .  *  . . ,land intended to  l>e

It is neither profitable nor desirable »hall read as follows 
to ft '»d steers of dairy tyr>e for beef 
purposes. They are unsatisfactory to 
die consumer because they do not fur
nish thick and well marbled cuts. They 
are unsatisfactory to the butcher be
cause they furnish low grade carcasses, 
which are difficult to dispose of, and 
they .ire decidedly unsatisfactory to the 
feeder because they yield him little 
or no profit, and both br eeder  and feed
er waste their time in producing such 
a type of steer for beef purpose».

Clarinda Morgan his wife, more particulary 
described as Not. No. 4974, Certificate No. 
3825, in Polk County Oregon, to-w it: Com
mencing at the m ath east corner of the south 
east quarter of Section 14, in T . 8. 8 . R  8.W . 
W ill. Mer. Them e W est 185 rod®; thence 
south 180 rods, thence east 5 rods, thence 
north 38 rods, thence east 180, thence north 
124 rods to the place of begining containing 
129 a res more or less, and for such other re- I 
I*tf » - may be equitable.

B> an order dated October 27 1905, and) 
issui . by Fd  F .  Coad county judge of ami 
for I'-Ik  county Oregon, This summons, is j 

ui !4erv* ‘ 4  publication thereof for six weeks a- I 
f the of k.v la » directed, in the Polk County Itemizer, 

a # tek ly  paper of general circulation,publish- ! 
ed is Dallas Polk county Oregon.

.1 T. SIMPSON. 
A ttorney for plaintiff j

[Ayers Pills;
ant your moustache or beard 

ai.aut.iu; brown or rich black? Use

Wake up your liver. Cure your constipation. Get rid your biliousness. Sold for 60 years. J.C.AyerOa.. L«w«TT. Y sm.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
w r i  CT*- * *  wms»v»»ts os a  ? SAU. s c e . NASUTA, a. a

W h en  Will Lo v e C o m e?
S o m e find L o v e la te , so m e fliui h im  soon.

S o m e w ith  th e  ro se  In M ay ,
Som e w ith  th e  n ig h tin g a le  In Ju n e  

And so m e w hen s k ie s  a r e  g ra y .
L o v e  co m e s to  s o r  e w ith  s m ilin g  ey ea  

A nd co m e s w ith  te a rs  to  so m e:
F o r  so m e L o v e  s in g s , fo r  so m e L o v e 

sighs.
F o r  so m e l o v e 's  Ups a r e  dum b.

H ow  w ill you co m e  to  m e. f a ir  L o v e?
W ill you com e la te  o r  soon.

W ith  sa d  o r  s ta ffin g  s k ie s  a b o v e .
B y  lig h t o f  su n  o r  m o o n ?

W ill y ou he sad. w dl you h '  rw e e t.
S in g . s ig h . L o v e . » r >* Dim •

W ill It be su m m er v v  :i w o m eet 
Or a u tu m n  ere  rn> . rtc*’

B R I C h f s  D IS E A S E

I The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed bands in San Fian-  
cisco, August 30, 1901. The transfer

No 3 for Corvallis
Leave Albany lor Oorvallin. 2:40 pm
Arrive C o rv a llis ....................3 :20  pm
No. 7 to- A lb a n y -

Luave* t'-*rvaiha................. 6 :00  p m
Arrives Albany ................. 6 40 p in

No. 0 for C o rv a lh s -
Lt:rtVes Albany....................  9 .15 p in
Arrive* Corvulli»... . 9 :5 6 p m
Train No. I arrives in Albany in tune 

to connect with the S. P. southbound 
trai>!.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct service to Newport and ml]«* 
cem beaches.

Train No. 3 leaves Albany for 
Detroit 7 ; 30 9. m.. arriving tl ere in 
an»| le time to teach the Ureitetibtish 
hot sprints that dev.

Traiu N*» 4 luiw .rn Albany «ml 
Detroit connects with the Eugene local 
at Albany, a Ko with local from Cor
vallis.

Train N . ft leaves (\ rvallis «1 6 :3 0  
a. in., arrives at Albany 7 :30 n. m. in 
tin»o to cafrh Engene l. nalt*. Portland 
and train U' Detroit.

1 rain No. 8 leaves Aibapv fi-r f ’# r- 
; valiic at ’/ 4 0  j>. n*. eft» r the a'rival 
j of F. P. P*»rthhottnd nterlaml.

I Jain No. 7 leaves Dorvuib“ ; t 6 .0 0
; p. m.. arrives in Albarv at 6 :40 p n« .
: in time to « nnnert witii the hN al f. r 
I Eugene and w»v p* ii» -.

Train No 7 leaves Albany for Cnr- 
• vallis at 9 :  15 p. m.. after tin* arrival of 
j the S. P. local fn in P-Ttlai d.

For further information apply to 
«I.C. M AYO ,

G« neral Pa?seug»r Agent.
H. Cockrell, agent. Albany.
T. H. Crorisae, agent, Corvallis.


